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Abstract
In this paper, we presenta way to integratebilingual lexiconsinto anoperationalprobabilistictranslationassistant(TransType). These
lexiconscouldbeany resourceavailableto thetranslator(e.g.terminologicallexicons)or any resourcestatisticallyderivedfrom training
material. We describea bilingual lexicon acquisitionprocessthatwe developpedandwe evaluatefrom a theoreticalpoint of view its
benefitsto a translationcompletiontask.
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Intr oduction

Translationneedsaregrowing fasterthanmachinetransla-
tion (MT) technologyimproves.Therefore,therearemore
andmoresituationswhereMT is justnotanacceptableso-
lution, especiallywhenhighquality translationis required.
Thisstatementis encouragingfor (computational)linguists
sincepeoplerealizethatdespitegoodtranslationprograms
availableon the web,moreeffort muststill be investedin
MT research.In themeantime,we believe that turning to
alternativesto fully automatictranslationis a challenging
but promisingapproach.
Among the tools that may make the translator’s difficult
task a little easier, Foster et al.(1997) have developed
TRANSTYPE, asystemin whichatranslationemergesfrom
a seriesof alternatingcontributionsby the humanandthe
machine. The machine’s contributionsare basicallypro-
posalsfor partsof thetargettext, while thetranslator’scan
takemany forms,includingpiecesof targettext, corrections
to a previousmachinecontribution, hints aboutthenature
of the desiredtranslation,etc. In all cases,the translator
remainsfully in control of the process:the machinemust
work within theconstraintsimplicit in theuser’s contribu-
tions,andheor sheis freeto accept,modify, or completely
ignoreits proposals.
TRANSTYPE takestheformof aspecializedtext editor(see
Figure1). Embeddedwithin this editor is a non-intrusive
machinetranslationenginewhichcanprovide,atany point
of thetranslation,arankedlist of units(wordsor sequences
of words) that the translatoris likely to type. The editor
allows for the easyinsertionof anyoneof theseunits at a
keystroke. Thesecompletionsarecomputedaccordingto
a translationmodel and a languagemodel that both take
into accountthe translationalreadytyped. Within sucha
scenario,wehave investigatedthepossibilityof integrating
bilingual lexiconsandreporton our resultsin this paper.
Theselexiconscouldbeany resourceavailableto thetrans-
lator (e.g. terminologicallexicons)or any resourcestatisti-
cally derivedfrom trainingmaterial.
In the next section, we give a brief overview of the

TRANSTYPE systemand its evaluationby translators.In
sectionthree,we describethe strategy we devised to au-
tomatically extract bilingual lexicons from training ma-
terial. In the fourth section, we describethe way we
integrated these automatically acquired lexicons within
TRANSTYPE’s completionmechanism,followedby a per-
formanceevaluationof this integration. We sum up by
drawing theconclusionsof ourexperiment.

An overview of TRANSTYPE

The coresystem

The core of TRANSTYPE is a completionenginewhich
comprisestwo main parts: an evaluator which assigns
probabilisticscoresto completionhypotheses,anda gen-
erator whichusestheevaluationfunctionto selectthebest
candidatefor completion.
Theevaluatoris a function ������� ���
	��� which assignsto each
target-text unit � an estimateof its probability given a
sourcetext � andthe tokens ��� which precede� in thecur-
rent translationof � . The approachto modelingthis dis-
tribution is basedto a large extent on that of the IBM
group(Brown et al., 1993),but owing to thereal-timecon-
straintsof our application,it differs in onesignificantas-
pect: whereasthe IBM model involvesa “noisy channel”
decomposition,TRANSTYPE usesa linearcombinationof
separatepredictionsfrom a languagemodelanda transla-
tion model.Thelanguagemodelitself is aclassicaltrigram
interpolatedmodel,while the translationmodelrepresents
a slightmodificationof anIBM2 model.Thetwo arecom-
binedasfollows.

������� ����	������������� �������������	���� ��� ��  "!�#"$� "#�% & ������� �')(+*),-��������	��'/.� �0� �1�2  "!�3��  1�4 5 ! (1)

where ��������	���768( 9:	�*�. arecontext-dependentinterpolation
coefficients.



Figure1: An exampleof interactionin TRANSTYPE with thesourcetext in the top half of thescreen.The target text is
typedin thebottomhalf, with suggestionsprovidedby themenuthatappearsat theinsertionpoint.

Evaluation

An implementationof TRANSTYPE whichallowsthecom-
pletionof wordswasevaluatedin two ways.In atheoretical
evaluation,a simulatedusergeneratescharacterby charac-
ter the target part of a testcorpus,acceptingassoonasit
is helpful thefirst completionprovidedby TRANSTYPE. It
wasshown thatunderthisscenario,ausercouldsaveabout
two thirdsof thekeystrokesneededto produceatranslation
(Fosteretal., 1997).
An in-situ evaluation involving ten translatorswho were
askedto translatethesametext usingTRANSTYPE hasalso
beencarriedout (Langlaiset al., 2000b). Someinterest-
ing observationsemergedwhichmotivatethepresentstudy.
Only onetranslatoractuallymanagedto translatefasterus-
ing TRANSTYPE; this suggeststhateven in a very simple
scenario,target-text mediatedinteractive translationis at
leastviable. Lack of training time is probablyonereason
for theseotherwisedisappointingresults.Thefactthatreal
usersdo not systematicallywatchthe screenwhentyping
mayalsoaccountfor partof theproblem.
A qualitativesurvey revealedthatmostusers(actuallynine
outof ten)likedTRANSTYPE andwouldbeeagerto try it in
theirwork. However, they expressedthedesirefor aversion
of thesystemwhich would beableto suggestcompletions
beyondtheword level.
From informal discussionswith translators,we concluded
that an importantpart of the translationprocessrelieson
lexicons. Actually, one of a translator’s first tasksis of-
ten terminologicalresearch;andmany translationcompa-
niesemploy specializedterminologists.Theneedfor spe-
cializedlexiconsbecomesevenmorecrucial in a machine
translationapplication.Beyondtheinfrequentcaseswhere,
in agiventhematiccontext, awordis likely tohaveaclearly

preferredtranslation(e.g. bill/facture vs bill/projet de loi),
lexiconsareoften the only meansfor a userto influence
the translationengine. As TRANSTYPE is deeplyuser-
oriented,we feel it would be a desirableextensionto the
systemif userswereallowedto introducespecificlexicons.
This extensioncanbe seenasa first steptowardan adap-
tativeversionof TRANSTYPE, which is a verychallenging
issuethatwehopeto studyfurther.

Automatic acquisition of lexiconsfr om
bilingual corpora

Many studieshave addressedtheproblemof automatically
acquiringbilingual lexicons (seefor instance(Melamed,
1997;OhomoriandHigashida,1999;Rapp,1999;Tanaka
andMatsuo,1999;Jacquemin,99) for recentones).These
studiesareby naturedifficult if not impossibleto compare.
Therefore,weinvestigateasimplerversionof theapproach
describedin (Langlaiset al., 2000a)thatbasicallyinvolves
threesteps.First, we identify monolinguallysalientunits
usingvariousstatisticalmetricsand/orfilters. Second,we
grouptogetherin our trainingcorpuswordswhich belong
to the units selectedin the previous stepin order to train
a new translationmodelwhereboth wordsandsequences
of words(unitshereafter)arelinkedacrosslanguages.Last
but not least,we cleanup the resultingmodelby filtering
outdubiousassociations.
The motivation behind this processis essentiallypracti-
cal. We do not believe thatseparatingthe identificationof
salientunits from their bilingual mappingis a promising
approach.It would be muchbetterto look for a transla-
tion modelwhich allows ;=<?> associations.Of course,
theproblemfor suchanapproachis to find a way to cope
with the well known maledictionof multidimensionality



(any groupof sourcewordsbeingpotentiallyassociatedto
any targetgroupone).MoreadvancedmodelssuchasIBM
models3 to 5 (Brown et al., 1993)which permit * <@; as-
sociationsmay be seenas a stepin this direction. More
recently, the2-stagemodeldescribedby Och(OchandWe-
ber, 98; Och et al., 99) seemsto beanotheralternative —
at leastin a taskcomparableto theVerbmobilone— asit
allowscertainhiddenstructuralinformationto becaptured.

Identifying monolingual salientsequences

Distributional filters
The literature aboundsin measuresthat help to decide
whetherwords that happento co-occurare linguistically
significantor not. In this study, we ratedthecoherenceof
any sequenceof wordsseenin a trainingcorpusby means
of two measures:alikelihood-basedone(Dunning,93)and
anentropy-basedone(Shimohataet al., 1997). Observing
theoutputproducedby thesemethods,it is immediatlyap-
parentthat neithermetric guaranteesthat the bestranked
unitsarethosethatwe would ourselvesmanuallyselectas
salient. In particular, it is clearthatmany sequencesover-
lap; which furthercomplicatingtheselectionprocess.For
thisreason,weappliedacascadefilter to removewell-rated
but non-salientunits. Below, we report on the resultsof
a filtering process(called DIST) which removes any se-
quenceseenonly onceor having a likelihoodratio lower
than5.0; DIST alsoremovessomesequencesthatoverlap
with others,accordingto theirentropy score.

Linguistically motivatedfilters
In asecondapproachto salientsequenceselection,wetried
severallinguisticallymotivatedfilters thatmakeuseof reg-
ular expressionsdefinedon part of speech(POS)tagsob-
tainedfrom a tagger. We experimentedwith several such
filters, but report on the one that yielded the bestresults
(namelySNP, for simplenounphrase).Moreprecisely, we
filter out any sequenceof wordsthatdoesnot matcha reg-
ular expressionwhich recognizesany sequencecomposed
of oneor morearticles,numbers,commonor propernouns,
adjectives,andpassive or progressive verbalforms (a few
constraintswereempirically addedto this passive regular
expressionto improve the trade-off betweenprecisionand
recallin thisnounphraseidentificationtask.)

Mapping units betweenlanguages

Mappingunits acrossthe two languagesfirst requiresthe
groupinginto unitsof thetokensin our trainingcorpus,on
thebasisof theunit lexiconsidentifiedin thepreviousstage.
This step,althougheasyin principle,concealsratherdiffi-
cult problems. To begin with, differentsalientunits may
containsequencesthat partially overlap,even understrin-
gentfiltering constraints,andmay lead to erroneoustok-
enizations.
To getaroundthetokenizationproblem,we usea dynamic
programmingschemeoptimizing a length-basedmeasure
( ACB ) over the full sentenceDFEG , asdescribedin equation2.
Thesegmentationis foundby keepingtrackof the indexes
thatyield thehighestH �
IJ value.Theevidencein favor of
this criteriacomparedto otherswe tried is not overwhelm-
ing, but this is thecriteriawhich empiricallyyieldedto the

bestresults.An exempleof theoutputof thisprocessis re-
portedin Table1 for a pair of sentencesfrom theHansard
corpus.

H ��K�L�
MNNO NNP 9QK�RSKT�U9VXW�Y[Z\V^]E�_a` G�b c ` b�dfee�g[h _Xi

jk AaB � D cc�l E &H ��Km,nIo,p*'
qr

(2)

with: ACB � Dtsc L�vu 9 K/Rxwzy{�xKw|,-K & *~}'���'}
SRC:fromtimeto time, � mr. speaker , � thercmp �
launches � investigations � in canada
TGT: de temps à autre , � monsieur le président
, � la gendarmerie royale du canada � fait � des
enquêtes � au canada .

Table1: Outputof the segmentationprocessfor a pair of
sentencesfrom theHansardcorpus.Thesegmentsaresep-
aratedby theseparator � .
More importantly, thereis no guarantee,even if we prop-
erly tokenize,that the monolingualgroupsof words will
matchacrossthe two languages.For the kind of texts we
usedin thisstudy, thisassumptionis however, not toocom-
promising.
Finally, mappingtheidentifiedunits(tokensor sequences)
to their equivalentsin the other languageis achieved by
traininga new translationmodel(IBM 2) usingtheEM al-
gorithmasdescribedin (Brown etal., 1993).

Tidying up the models

At this stageof theprocess,we obtaina unit model( ��� )
which is fairly noisy, in part becauseof the reasonsex-
plainedabove,in partbecausegroupingwordstogetheralso
reducesthe numberof timesthoseparticularwordsoccur
in isolation,thusloweringtheaccuracy of their association
throughthetrainingprocess.
This makesit worthwhile to filter out spuriousunitsusing
a word-to-word model � d (for example,the coremodel
usedwithin TRANSTYPE). We thereforeappliedan algo-
rithm whichbasicallyremovesany associationof two units,
thesourcewordsof which arenot well associatedwith the
targetwords,underthewordmodel,andviceversa.
Thereductionin thetotalnumberof parametersobtainedby
meansof thisfilter canbeveryhigh,dependingon theval-
uesof the few parametersthatcontrol theprocess.For in-
stance,theSNPmodeldescribedabove inityally produced
10,038,770pairsof units.Filtering theseby only consider-
ing the20-besttranslationsof eachsourceword (according
to thewordmodel)thathaveaprobabilityhigherthan0.05
reducesthe numberof admissiblepairedunits to 50,000,
whichconstitutesa reductionby a factorof 200.
Of course,themorewe filter a model,themorewe lower
its potential coverage. Table 2 gives a few associations
generatedby anSNPfilteredmodel. A quick glancecon-
firms that the associationsare fairly correct. Someof



them are compositional(such as rights of women/droit
des femmes), many others are not. Several associa-
tions may be only partly correctsuchasboom/explosion
démographique, althoughwemayneedthecontext to de-
cidewith certainty.

Application-independentevaluation
In orderto gaugethequality of theautomaticallyacquired
associations,we askedthreejudgesto review a randomse-
lectionof 1000sourceunitswith 1135targetassociations,
andto distinguishthosethat they felt weregood,badand
partially correct. We did not provide judgeswith a clear
definitionof theseterms.At the time of this writing, only
onejudgehadgonethroughall onethousandsourceunits.
Over the1135associations,this judgeevaluated49 asbad
(4.3%),108partiallygood(9.5%),while all theotherswere
markedasgood.Around70%of thebadassociationscould
havebeenavoided,asthey resultedfrom a bug in ourpost-
filtering stage. It is also worth noting that in 31 cases
(around20%of thenonperfectassociations),thejudgefelt
theneedto seeadditionalcontext in which theassociations
occurred.Consideringthat partially goodassociationsre-
mainusefulwithin anapplicationlike TRANSTYPE, these
resultssuggesta fairly high precisionratefor our lexicon
acquisitionprocess.

Plugging lexiconsinto TRANSTYPE

Collectinglexicons(automaticallyor not) is rarely anend
in itself; for thisreason,it makessenseto evaluatethequal-
ity of a bilingual lexicon throughthe tasksthe lexicon is
designedfor. TRANSTYPE lendsitself perfectlyto thissort
of evaluation,sinceit is a stronglyuser-orientedprototype
andsincereal userssuggestedthat beingableto integrate
userlexicons within TRANSTYPE would be an attractive
benefit.
In the following experiment,we simply ignorethe proba-
bility attachedto eachpair within a unit model,thuscon-
sideringa unit modelasa purebilingual lexicon. This in
factcorrespondsto a realsituation,in which a userwould
provideTRANSTYPE with apersonallexicon. Theremain-
derof thissectiondescribeshow weintegratedof thisnon-
probabilisticresourcewithin theprobabilisticframeworkof
TRANSTYPE.
To understandthis integration, we needto briefly sketch
how TRANSTYPE works. The first stepconsistsin com-
puting,oncea sourcesentenceis selectedby a user, a set
of wordswhich arelikely to occurin thetranslationof that
sentence.We call this set the active vocabulary . Foster
et al. (1997)hasshown thatusingan IBM1-lik e modelto
computethe500mostlikely wordsyieldsanactivevocab-
ulary with an averagecoverageof about96%1. The sec-
ond stepinvolves– in turns – the interactionof the user
andTRANSTYPE’s generator;which role is to identify the
wordsin theactivevocabularywhichmatchthecurrentpre-
fix (possiblyempty)thattheuserhastypedandto pick the
bestcandidateproposedby theevaluator.
BecauseTRANSTYPE hasaverysimpledecoder(seeequa-
tion 1) in which a new predictiondoesnot dependon any

1This stepis fast enoughso that a userwon’t notice it on a
recentenoughcomputer.

of thepreviousdecoderstates,it turnsout to befairly easy
to integratenon-probabilisticresourcessuchaslexiconsin
the process. In fact, all we have to do is: 1) extend the
activevocabularywith thoseunitsbelongingto thelexicon
which arelikely to occurin thetranslation;and2) provide
theevaluatorwith away to ratethoseunits.

Extending the activevocabulary

If weassumethatthelexiconwewantto integrateis nearly
noiseless(we saw in theprevioussectionthat this is a rea-
sonableassumption),thenany targetunit associatedin our
lexiconwith a sourceunit which is partof thesentenceun-
dertranslationis potentiallya goodcandidate.Thereforeit
canbesafelyaddedto theactivevocabulary.

Rating units

Theonly questionthat remainsto besettledis how to rate
agivenunit belongingto theactivevocabulary. Our imple-
mentationis basedon theideathatpredictinga unit would
begreatlysimplified if we knew exactly which partof the
sourcesentenceis undertranslation.In practice,wedo not
explicitly havesuchinformation;however, wedoknow the
contributionof eachsourceword thesentencebeingtrans-
lated( �'� G ) to thepredictionof agiventargetword( � s ) at the
targetposition w . In the implementationof our translation
model,andfollowing Brown etal. (Brown etal.,1993),we
have:

�T��� s � � � G L� �� c+�f� �0��� s � � c �����K0� w�	 ;  (3)

where �0��� s � � c  standsfor the transferprobability (that is,
the probability that the word � s is the translationof � c ),
and ����K0� w�	 ;  standsfor the so-calledalignmentprobabil-
ity (here,the probability that a sourceword at position K
will beassociatedwith thetargetwordatpositionw , know-
ing the numberof words ; of the sourcesentenceunder
translation).
From the individual contributions �0��� s � � c �����K�� w�	 ;  , some
informationis availablewhich canhelpto trackthesource
portion of the sentencebeing translated. In the present
study, we appliedthefollowing heuristic:if onesourceto-
ken �'� dominatesthe sumof equation3, thenwe canas-
sumethat if theuserwantsto type the targetword � s , this
is becauseheor shewantsto translatethesourceword ��� .
Therefore,if this word lies within a sourceunit belonging
to thelexicon, it is likely that theuserwill typeoneof the
target associationswhich belongto the active vocabulary.
We controlthevalidity of thisheuristicvia a singlethresh-
old which fixestheminimumvalueof theratio of thenext
bestsourcecontribution to the bestone. We foundexper-
imentally that a ratio of more than0.8 often allows us to
determinethesourcesegmentundertranslation.
Oncewe have decided,usingtheword model,thata target
unit shouldbeproposed,we merelyhave to favor theunit
againstits first word by addingto the word probability a
very small quantitythat will not disturbthe relative rank-
ing betweenwords. By so doing, however, we no longer



boom � prospérité,0.32 essor,0.27 explosion démographique,0.2 explosion,0.11 vague de prospérité,0.11
fbdb � banque fédérale de développement,1
rightsof women� droits des femmes,1
canadianaviationsafetyboard � bureau canadien de la sécurité aérienne,1
officeof thesuperintendentof financialinstitutions � bureau du surintendant des institutions financières,1
newfoundlandunemployment� taux de chômage à terre-neuve,1
smallcraft harbours � ports pour petits bateaux,0.53 ports pour petites embarcations,0.47
airline industry � industrie du transport aérien,0.73 secteur du transport aérien,0.13 industrie aérienne,0.13
foodprocessingindustry � secteur de la transformation des aliments,1
ordinarycanadians� canadiens ordinaires,0.72 canadiens moyens,0.19 simples canadiens,0.082

Table2: Excerptof a filtered unit translationmodel trainedon nominalgroups(SNP).Seethe full traceof this model
at www-rali.iro.umontreal.ca/ttype-unit.html. Note that fdbd is an acronym for Federal BusinessDevelopmentBank, for
which thetranslationin our trainingcorpusis almostalwaystheonereported.

have a probabilisticengine,sincethescoresof all thepos-
siblecompletionsdo not sumto unity. But becauseof our
decodingstrategy, thisdoesnotposea majorproblem.

Traceof a translation session
To illustratethe full process,we provide in Table3 a one-
sentencesessionusingalexiconcontainingtheassociations
producedby thefilteredSNPmodelfor which we have re-
moved the probabilities. This sessionis fairly instructive
and warrantssomeexplanation. The sourcesentenceto
translateis I shall returnto this point in a few moments, in
which only onewordsgroup is found in the lexicon (few
moments) with three likely translations(quelques min-
utes, quelques instants andquelques moments). Be-
foretheusertypesanything,TRANSTYPE proposesthetar-
get word Je, this is what the userexpected,andtherefore
he acceptsthis proposal(which is indicatedby a + in the
secondcolumn).
The secondtoken proves more problematicand clearly
shows the weaknessof mixing the predictionsof the lan-
guageandthetranslationmodels.Themachine’sfirst pro-
posalis le, which is not the word the useris looking for;
thusheis forcedto typeits first letter. TRANSTYPE adjusts
to theuserlsinputby proposingin turnseveralformsof the
word retour (return).
Thesessionendswith TRANSTYPE proposingseveral tar-
get units aslikely translationsfor the sourceunit few mo-
ments. Actually, althoughall of the translationsproposed
by TRANSTYPE aregoodones,theonewhichthetranslator
decidedto useis thelastTRANSTYPE proposed.Thissug-
geststhatevaluatingTRANSTYPE onasingletranslationof
a given sourcetext is not really fair, especiallywithin the
unit lexiconscenario.

Evaluation
The training corpus
To trainourunit models,weusedasegmentof theHansard
corpusconsistingof 174,200pairs of sentences,totaling
33,000English forms and 43,000Frenchones. About a
third of theseformsoccuronly oncein thecorpus.

The testcorpus
We rana theoreticalevaluationof TRANSTYPE by count-
ing the numberof keystrokessaved by a userwho care-
fully observesevery completionandacceptsthe first one

thatcorrespondsto theassociatedtargetsentence.For this
evaluation,werandomlyselected1000sentencepairsfrom
theHansardcorpus,noneof which wereusedin the train-
ing.
TRANSTYPE’s taskwasto produceverbatimthetargetsen-
tence,giventhesourceone.We reporttwo measuresof the
numberof keystrokessaved: first correspondto a scenario
whereonly onecompletion(thebestaccordingto thegen-
erator)is proposedat a time; and7-best, which is the ac-
tualway TRANSTYPE is implemented.In thelatter, a pop-
up menuproposesthe seven most likely completionsat a
giventimeandtheuserselects(atacostof onekeystroke2)
thelongestunit whichmatchestheoneheis looking for.

Results

Theresultsof ourtestaresummarizedin Table4. For com-
parisonpurposes,wealsoreporttheresultsof abaselineap-
proachwhichproposesnounit. Notice,first of all, thatinte-
gratingalexiconinto TRANSTYPE slightly improvesonthe
baseline,wherethelexicon we automaticallyextractedfo-
cusedonnounphraseonly. Theimprovementis verymod-
est,sinceonly184targetsequenceswereaccepted— under
the first scenario— over a thousandpair of sentences.It
maybehelpful, however, to compareto theoverall cover-
ageof thelexiconswe obtained.In theSNP-lexicon, there
areonly 470targetunitswhichaltogetherappearin thetest
corpus.Thisis notanormalous,sinceuser-lexiconsarealso
likely to have poor coverage. Furthermore,as we men-
tionedabove, therearemany caseswherethe predictions
madearecorrect,althoughthey do not correspondexactly
to theonethatwasusedby thetranslatorin thetestcorpus.

Discussion
In this paper, we have describeda way to automatically
acquirebilingual lexicons basedon simple distributional
propertiesof n-gramsand on simplistic linguistic knowl-
edge. We have shown that, usinga fairly simplefiltering
method,wecanobtainlexiconsthathaveafairly high level
of precision.Evaluatingsuchlexiconsis slightly moredif-
ficult.
In the secondpart of the paper, we have describedhow
they have beenintegratedwithin TRANSTYPE’s comple-
tion task. The main conclusionof this task-orientedeval-

2For instanceby amouseclick.



Sourcesentence: I shall returnto thispoint in a few moments
Targetsentence: Je reviendrai sur ce point dans quelques moments
In thelexicon: few moments� quelques minutes/ quelques instants/ quelques moments
targettokens typed bestcompletionsin turn
Je + /Je
reviendrai revi+ /le � r/etour � re/venir � rev/iens � revi/endrai
sur + /sur
ce + /ce
point + /point
dans d+ /de � d/ans
quelques que+ /le � q/uelques instants � qu/elques minutes � que/lques moments
moments -

Table3: A one-sentencesessionillustrating thecompletiontasks.Thefirst columnindicatesthe targetwordstheuseris
expectedto produce.Thenext two columnsindicaterespectively theprefixestypedby theuserandthecompletionsmade
– in turn– by thesystemundera lexicon-completiontask.+ indicatestheacceptancekey typedby theuser. A Completion
is denotedby ����� where � is thetypedprefix and � thecompletedpart. Completionsfor differentprefixesareseparated
by � . Seewww-rali.iro.umontreal.ca/ttype-proto.en.htmlfor ananimatedscreendumpof ashorttranslationsession.

first scenario 7-bestscenario
model Spared(%) ;m�^� Spared(%) ;m���
SNP 55.82 184 64.57 354
DIST 54.74 335 64.04 1049
baseline 55.78 — 64.38 —

Table4: Resultsof TRANSTYPE translationsessionson a
testcorpusconsistingof 1000pairof sentences.� ���J�^}�� is
thepercentageof keystrokessavedoverthesession;and ;m�
is thenumberof sequencesthathavebeenproposedduring
thesession.

uation is that lexicons do improve the performanceof
TRANSTYPE and are thereforeof benefitto the user, al-
thoughthis laststatementhasyet to beconfirmedin further
userevaluations.
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